
Welcome to St James’ & St Luke’s and to our services today
If this is your first time, ‘welcome’! We would love to get to know you. If you would like to be on our
mailing list and keep up to date with what is happening, please fill in one of the WELCOME
CARDS(available at the back of church) and hand it to the person who led the service, or email/call
the Parish Office 01457 853330 (jane@whitfieldparish.org).

WHAT’S Happening?

Today

EASTER SERVICES
Thursday 18 April Maundy Thursday

St Luke’s 7.30pm Holy Communion
Friday 19 April Good Friday

St James’ 10.00am Holy Communion
Good Friday Reflection Luke 22-23
Sunday 21 March Easter Day

St Luke’s 9.30am 
Altogether & Holy Communion

St James’ 11.15am 
Altogether & Holy Communion

Easter Joy Luke 24:1-12

Children & Families and Youth Leader positions
The advert and job descriptions for these posts are 
now on the website.  Please let anyone who you 
think may be interested know about these.

SOMETHING WICKED - The Road to Edinburgh
Hello to my wonderful friends at Whitfield Parish. We 
are settling here in Warwick, and my plans for the 
summer are coming along nicely. For those of you 
who may not be aware I am producing an all-female 
production of Shakespeare's 'Macbeth' that I am 
taking to the Edinburgh Festival Fringe this summer. 
In order to get us there we are holding various fund-
raising events...
So, I am inviting you all to join me for an evening of 
theatre, music and comedy at Partington Theatre in 
Glossop on the evenings of 19th and 20th April. 
Tickets are on sale now at Baytree Books on the 
High Street and I would just love to see you all 
there, as I am missing my Whitfield Parish Family 
very much! If you are unable to come please help 
me by spreading the word and if you would like to 
offer a donation please feel free to email me to find 
out how (Catherine.baddeley86@gmail.com). Love 
and God's blessings to you all. 
Catherine Baddeley

Sunday 7th April

St Luke’s 9.30am Holy Communion
St James’ 11.15am Holy Communion
Easter: On the way – Luke 18:31-43
Children

Children leave to go to their groups after 
the second song.

Youth
9.30-10.30 28 Talbot Street

Annual Meeting
EVERYONE WELCOME.  
1pm St James’ Church
We will start by coming together to share 
a light lunch and follow with a short and  
interactive meeting, when Toby will share 
his thoughts and vision for our church.   

Sunday 14th April 
Palm Sunday
St Luke’s 9.30am Morning Praise
St James’ 11.15am Morning Praise
John12:12-19 
Children & Youth

Messy Church
11.15am -1pm 
The Vineyard 
Crafts, games, bible stories, songs 
followed by a light lunch

Sunday Prayer @ The Vineyard 6pm
Come and pray for just an hour for our 
church and community.  Open to 
EVERYONE, EVERY week.

Coming Up



Churches Together Lent Prayer
Wednesday 10th – Central Methodist Glossop
Wednesday 17th – All Saints Parish Church, 
Glossop
7.15am Prayers followed by 8am 
breakfast

Lamps present THE PASSION
Thursday 18th April – The Magdalene 
Centre Broadbottom 7pm
A moving and memorable musical theatre 
production of the Easter events
Tickets are free but limited please email 
Liz@mottramec.co.uk or call her on 07920 
145654

Digging Deeper is a short course designed 

either for those who have just done Alpha or 
who would like to brush up on some basics 
before joining a new growth group. If this is 
you and you are interested in coming please 
let Toby/Helen know. 
DIGGING DEEPER IN: The Vineyard 
Tuesday evenings 8pm-9.30pm
Tea/Coffee/Cake served from 7.45pm 
Tues 30 April: Digging Deeper 1 – In the 
beginning 
Tues 7 May: Digging Deeper 2 – The Bible in 
90 minutes
Tues 14 May: Digging Deeper 3 – The Trinity 
Mystery
Tues 21 May: Digging Deeper 4 – Growing On

Growth Groups
Growth Groups are small groups of people 
meeting in people’s homes fortnightly to grow 
closer to God through prayer and Bible Study, 
closer to each other- having fun, being friends, 
sharing and caring for each other and closer to 
others especially from our community in 
various ways. We encourage everyone to be in 
one- please speak to Toby/Helen or Jane and 
we will suggest one for you to join.

Other news & dates for your diaries 

KEY CONTACT INFORMATION
Parish Office 
tel: 01457 853330

email: office@whitfieldparish.org
Tues 9.00am -12.30pm 
Weds 9.00am-12.30pm 
Fri 9:00am-12:30pm

Toby May: Vicar
tel: 01457 891468
email: toby@whitfieldparish.org (day off Friday)

Prayer Requests
prayerrequest@whitfieldparish.org

When the parish office is closed please email or leave a 
message and we will get back to you ASAP.

Regular Weekly Events 

Monday
Parish Prayers 9.15am  St Luke’s Church
Tuesday
Tots and Toast 9.30am  The Vineyard
Alpha 7.30pm The Vineyard
Wednesday
Karibuni 10.00am St Luke’s Church
Morning Service 10.30am St James’ Church
Thursday
Coffee Pot 10-11.30am St Luke’s Church
Whitfield Community Café 1.15-3.15pm
The Vineyard 

Woman of Whitfield
Everyone welcome for the first time or if you 
have been to them all – bring your friends or 
come and make some new ones. The evenings 
are for a time of fellowship and some teaching or 
activity.
Thursday 11th April 7.30pm The Vineyard
Open Doors evening.
Wednesday 8th May 7.30pm Cask & Kitchen 
Norfolk Square Glossop – Gin Tasting Evening
Welcome drink on arrival and tasting session of 3 
gins and food £15 (if gin is not your tipple you 
can have food and a drink £10).   Places limited –
to book your place and for more information see 
or email Jane at the parish office 
jane@whitfieldparish.

Easter Eggs for Whitfield Children.
Whitfield Parish are partnering again with Glossop 
MAT and children’s social care based at Glossop 
Children’s Centre. There are children and families 
in need who live on the doorstep of St James’ 
Church in Whitfield. We would like to bless each 
child with a Fair-Trade Easter Egg that includes 
the Easter story of Jesus. It costs £3.50 to 
sponsor an egg for a child. Please give the money 
and sign at the back of the church to enable a 
child in need to receive a blessing this Easter. 
Please speak to Tracey or Steve Fellows, Joyce 
Phillips, Jenny Thomas or Hilary Wrigley.

Whitfield MAT
We have been given a fresh vision for our 
Whitfield Café (Thursdays 1.15-3-15pm).  Two of 
our young people have stepped up to work in the 
kitchen as some of our seniors can no longer 
manage this.   The café is a real hub for some of 
our more isolated and lonely in the community 
and has a real spirit filled atmosphere. If you feel 
the Lord prompting you to serve in this way too, 
why not pop along and see what it is all about or 
have a chat with Joyce Phillips (867755).

Thank you Joyce and Tracey
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